Satellite detection of Trichodesmium
blooms in the Southwestern Pacific
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Fig. 1a-c) “True color” MODIS images off New Caledonia showing mats as high reflectance in white around the islands. White crosses: Visual
observations corresponding to microscope micrographs of Trichodesmium in formalin fixed samples collected by the French Navy in: November
2002 (a); January 2004 (b); February 2004 (c). d-f): A mixture of different forms of Trichodesmium observed: T. erythraeum, T. thiebautii, and
Katagnymene spiralis found in observations on satellite images indicated by a cross. g) Surface Trichodesmium mats (from the French Navy
ship La Glorieuse in January 2004). h) Picture of a mat captured during a New Caledonia Gardian airflight in January 2017 (courtesy Jérôme
Aucan).
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Fig. 2a) MODIS image of the Trichodesmium bloom with white and green mats between Vanuatu Islands and New Caledonia in December
2014; with Landsat 8 zooms on mats superimposed and the microscopic observation of Trichodesmium colonies in surface samples at the SPOT
station visited with R/V Alis; b) Pictures of Trichodesmium mats as photographed from R/V Alis.
http://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/IOTD/view.php?id=85073

essential for calibrating ocean colour
algorithms aimed at detecting filamentous diazotrophs from their particular
optical properties. Some of those are
pigments (mainly phycoerythrins) absorption and particles backscattering
[7] or their ability to float at the surface
and present a characteristic optical signature [8]. Application of an algorithm
for the satellite detection of Trichodesmium mats in oceanic waters of the
South Western Tropical Pacific is in progress at the Centre IRD of Noumea [9].
Other phytoplankton blooms around
islands in the Tropical Pacific can be
detected by MODIS and recent satellite
Sentinel sensors. Microscopic identifications of the species involved should
be more systematic and observation
data centralized.
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